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A Ⅱ!To study tIle systemic and-intlammatOl-j actions 

ofinterleukin．1(IL．1)blockers，OB．101 and OB．186． 

METHODS：Prevention of叫 m swelling induced by 

carragee~in．miection was used as an animal model of 

systemic anti．inflammation efficacy． IIF_~ULTS： 

B(曲 OB-101 and OB-186(10—30 rag·k旦 )wt~re 

appro~ y 10— 30-f0】d mole potent than aspirin 

(300mg’ I1)toinhibit carrageer~-induced systemic 

inflammation． The Ub of OB．101 and OB．186 were 

at least舶 g‘ ～ ig， indicating that they w肿  

extremely safe agents with a therapeutic irldex(U 

Ⅱ )0f at least 2600． 12ONCLIJ$ION：These IL．1 

blockers a extremely safe sys~'nically and are useable 

for the treala~ent of systemic inflammation such as 

fl~eumatoid attlmtis． 

Extensive research lms been conducted in the field 

of I1OI1-steroidal anti．inn羽Ⅱrr1alorv drugs(NSAID) 

because of serious side effects induced by cord． 

cestemidal anti-inflammatory agents ’ ． Although 

NSAID of arachindonate metabolite．related drugs have 

long histo~ of research and ~velopment， they 

producedlimited successmainly becametIleI~tency of 

these drugs is telatively l and their Ii~ klS 

untoward side effects are not el 砷edl3—5j． 

Recently， the mterletfldn-1 (IL·1) Ie ∞r 

antagonist(IL·lra)}1as been show n to produce potent 

aIl诅{ 隘zi effects Oil various i【lfl如瑚a 0ry 

diseases ． SinceIL·1m is a peptide c p0und，itis 

too trustable for clinical uses． In order to solve廿1e 

problem of its short half-life， syntl~ ic ~eganic 

∞蚰 mBds’ w ch pmdIlce n0n-eompetitive inhibition 

0f ．1 receptors，have been deve】0pedL 一 
． They 

arefoundto be potent a -~ toP]
~．
agentsin the 

eyes~ 一 j and are able to prolong tl1e effective period 

offiltration surge~ in glaucomatreatmentsL 

Since inflammation diseases in Ⅱ eye sh~ld be 

the same as in the systemic organs as f as 廿1e 

mechanism of the disease’s inductions are concerned．it 

is bop耐 that tIle drugs(IL·1 blockers)which can 
inhibit uveitis ought to be able to antagonize systemic 

infk曲∞a 0ry resp伽船s as wel1． To provethis point， 

a$t~ndard animal model，a carrageenin -mjection into 

tIle rat palIT1，WaS used to test the prevention of palIT1 

swelling by ·1 blockers， 5-bmmetetrahydro-5- 

methyl-3一phenyl-2一phenylimine-4-t／-1，3-tl'fiazine(OB一 

101)and 3，4-atmethyl-9(10H)acrkkme(OB．186) 

using aspirin as a positive standard． 耵 safety ofIL·1 

blockers WItS reaffiimed by using U measurement and 

theDmizetest． 
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purchased from Si m Chemical(St Louis，Mo)and 

asD n was obtained cotmnereiaUy． Carrageenin was 

dissolved in stefile 0 9％ sodium chloride solution． 

Carra~ eenin-indueed inflammation rat 

model Fo female Sprague Dowley rats weighing 

164± 16 g were used for the experiments． e test 

and control groups were assigned randomly． 

Carragoenin(0 1 mL of 1％ solution)was injected 

intothe plantar surface of the rat hind paw to induce 

inflammalion Ten minutes before carrageenin 

iniection．8 mL of water was administered ig oB 

101．OB一186．and aspen v,／ei~3 grounded with Tween 

80 and then suspended into distilled water． OB一101． 

OB—l86，oraspenwere injectedip 3times attime 0． 

8．and i6 h before the iniection of carrageenin． 111e 

changesin volume oftheinflamed edematous footwere 

measured by the volume of water displaced and 

recorded at 0， 0 5， l、2．4， and 6 h after the 

carragoenm lnjecnon． 

U，加determination For each dose，2O mice 

of either sex． weighing l8 — 20 g 、 used to 

determine the LDso according to the method of 

LitchfieldandWilcoxonl】 Animals were housed．m 

an animalloom at 25℃ and 70％ relative huntidity． 

The light cycle was set for 12 h fight and 12 h 

darkness． 

OB一101 and oB—l86 were grounded with Tween 

80 and then suspended  in 1％ CMC (carho xymethyl 

cellulose) n e suspension was administered ig at 20 

g·kg andthe allimalswere observedfor 7 d． 

Eye irritation test Draize testl16J Was followed 

for the determination of eye irritation． Before the 

test．itwas alreadv knownthat 0B．1O1 and 0B 

186 did not pmdu~ skinirritationin guinea pigs． So， 

Draize te6t was used to show the safety Fatherthan the 

toxicity of drugsinthe rabbit eyesinthis experiment． 

S_x New Zealand albino rabbits of either sex， 

weighing 2 — 2．5 kg were used in each group． 

Aninlals were hou sed individually in cages at 25 oC and 

70％ relative hurnidity． n e light cycle was 

maintained at12 hlight and12 h darkfor 7 d afterthe 

instination ofoB—i01，oB一186．or vehicle as controls． 

OB一101(0．1％ )and OB—l86(0．1％ )were 

suspended in 6％ Me,2SO．6 ％ PEG 400． 10％ 

Tweon 8()．and 78 ％ saline Fifly micmliters of the 

test cun'lpo und was instilled into the cul de sac of the 

right eye as treated and the vehicle to the left eye丑s 

control rIt1e eye lids were gentiy held together for 

10 s to prevent the 1oss of the materials Allimals 

showing eye irritation，ocular defects or pre-existing 

comeal inlurieswere not usedforthe experiment． n e 

eyeswere examined with ophthalmoscopy at 0，l，3， 

5，7，and 9,24 h，and 2 d，3 d，5 d，and 7 d,after the 

eyedropinstillation． n】e scores oftheIrritation Table 

were recorded and calculated according to the Dl~ze 

TesfL ． 

Statistical analysis All datawere presented as 

x± and analyzed wit}1 Student’s test for unpaired 

samples and two—way analysis of variance． 

Manked inflammation was observed when 

cal'rage~all was injecred into the rat hind paw which 

was significantly inhibited by ip aspirin 300 mg‘kg。。 

(Tab 1)． Similar degrees of anti—inflammatory actions 

were observed wi thOB一101 andOB．186 at mud1lower 

doses(10 mg kg and 30 n培‘ _。ip) ，indicating 

thatOB—i01 an d OB一186 are approximately 10——30- 

foldmore potentthanaspirin to antagonize casragnenin- 

induced inflammation(Tab1，2)．At 3mg’kg_。ip， 

both OB一101 and OB 186 still showed significant 

reduction of carrageonin-induced inflammation；yetthe 

degree ofinhi~tion was muchweakerthanthat ofOB一 

101 and OB一186 at 10 mg‘ 。。and 30 mg‘kg or 

aspmn at 3C0mg‘kgI1ip(Tab l，2)． 

The LDs0 of bOtI1 OB一101 and OB一186 Were 

extremely hi曲， at least 20 g‘kg ， which is 

equivalent to (1400 g)／(70 kg)for I1Ⅷ ． Since the 

EDso were approximately iO 一 30 n培’kg一， tI1e 

therapeutic index(U) ／Ⅱ)50)would be as high丑s 

(20000mg)÷L10mg)=2ooo． 

rIt1e ocular irritation was also very low and 

negligibleas canbe soi~nfrom the results ofthe Oraize 

test(Tab 3)． 

DIslcUSSIoN 

Although OB一101 and 0B．186 Wel'e shown to be 

effective in inhibiting ocular inflammation induced by 

lens protein，endotofin，and l ‘12l，they were not 

tested in a systemicinflammationmode1 sofar． Their 

effectiveness in inhibiting cawageenin—induced inflam- 

marion indicatesthat these compounds could be used 
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Tab1． Effects 0￡~ plrln andOB-101m  幽曲群州 n TmdI】ced．mfl趾瑚碹 妇 ． n：8- ±s 

>O．05，lP<O．05， <O．ol蝤 con舡' ． >O．05．甲 <0．05．FP<0．01掰 aspjl血． 

Tab 2． Effects 0fa ．m andOB-186 m  幽曲 州 nh 蒯 T山fl柚 m栅 ． n=8- ±s 

>O．05， <O．05， <O．ol蝤 c∞血咀． >O．05， <O．05．|P<0．D1掰 嬲pi血 ． 

Tab3． 1labbit irri协 respc by 0．1％ Ol~101 slIsp蛐 or 0．1 ％ 0B-186 su呵舢 |蚰 加 the eyedrop 

ir~ llafion．S0m s are n ans of6 eyes． 

一
0 h 1 h 3I】lI 5 h 7 h 1 d 2 d 3 d 5 d 7 d 

l ㈣ L R L R L R L R L R L R L R L R L R L R 

Cornea=degree of opacity；his=degree ofititis；Conju~iva=re~ s8，ehemosis，and豳cl1a ；Total=a0nIeat iris，and 
州 un a togelher；R=d llt eye(tes1)；L=left eye(contro1)． 

No[only for ocular int]~ oil but also for systemic 

inftammation Most excitingly．these agents weIe lO 

一 3O times tIlOl~ l~tent than aspirin to inhibit 

carrageenin—induced inflammation． In general，NSAID 

of arachid~ -Iela刚 agems are less potent than 

eor6eosteroids in inhibiting inflammation which 

prevents 岫 n from replacing cortieosteroids in the 

clinics With the NeW class of compounds， IL-] 
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blockers，it_s h0DefI】1 that 0B—lO1 and OB—l86 could 

be used to replace corticostoroids in the ll'eat／iqerlt of 8 

variousinflammatory diseases． 

In addition to drug efficacy，the safety of drugs is 

very importalR to detormme the clinical value of new o 

drugs． ThereasonsthatNSAID are not ableto replace 

corticostemids in inflammation treatment ale not only 

thattheir elTlcacies arelow，but alsothe side effects are 

serious． Itis excitingto notethatoB 101 andOB 186 10 

眦 devoid of an y serious side effects detectable． No 

eye irritation wRs observed with the Draize test in the 

rabbit and the u)50 is at least 20 g。 _。in mice． Il 

Since the 既 of these compo un~ for posterior 

uveitisl。。121 and carrageenin
— induced palm edema a 

appmxirnately 10 mg·kg ．恤 apparent therapeutic 12 

index(u)劬／ED50j can be as high aS 2 000(20 0o0 

m#m mg)． There very few drugs which carl 3 

shdw such a high s~ety marginfordiseasetrealltlgllt． 

In short．a new class ofⅫd—inflammatory"agents． 

Ⅱ，l blockers． have been invented to inhibit 14 

inflarmnation effectively both in the local and systemic 

tissues and organs． Th ese compo unds are not only 

potent but also safe t}1卸 unusually hi曲 therapeutic 

index． 
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